ARTIST COPY

LOVE
(MY HEART IS CALLING YOU)

Words by
JOE YOUNG and SAM M. LEWIS

Music by
JOE COOPER

Moderato

VOICE

It was dawn
Each to mor

ing earl-y morn ing
When we two drift ed a-
row adds a sor row
row

Now the dawn
And each sor row

ing of each morn
row of each mor

CHORUS

CHORUS

Love

my heart is call ing you

Love

why don't you an swer

Ev-ry where there's a pair locked in each other's em-

bra ces

why can't I oc- cu py one of those lit - tle dream pla ces

Love

tears like the fall ing dew

fall

'cause you won't

answ er

Lips may lie

tears may dry

But

my heart is call ing you

my heart is call ing you
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